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Pope Will Address Poles Today;
Hopes for End of Nazi Occupation

 

      

 

Pontiff to Receive Privately Group Including
Primate and Envoy-Cardinal Hlond Bids

in Revival of Nation

  ROME, dept. 29-The Pope will |
receive in brivate audience tomor- |
row August Cardinal Hlond, Pri-|

| mate of Poland; the Polish Ambas-
|sador to the Holy See, Casimir Pa-
pee, and a group of Polish residents
|of Rome. The Pontiff is expected |
to speak of the partition of Poland |
between Germany and Russia andto make another exhortation for |peace, thus adding to his reported |
diplomatic activity a direct appeal
to the public opinion of the world.That' the news of the German:Soviet agreement has added to thePope's anxiety over the future ofone of the greatest Catholic coun-tries, there is little doubt. But it!is still hoped that Germany's mili-tary occupation of the areas in:|habited by the Poles will only. be(temporary and that later a Polish| State may be created, granting the
Poles religious freedom.Although no indication could behad today from the Vatican as tothe contents of Pope Pius's speech,it is held possible that he may ap.peal to Germany to permit thePoles to continue their religious ac-tivities

.

without hindrance

.

from| Nazi officials,
A summary of Cardinal Hlond'sbroadcast last night over the Vati-can City radio was published todayby the Osservatore Romano. Speak.ing in Polish, Cardinal Hlond paidhomage to the heroism of the Po-lish Army and people and urged
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them to remain united and to await
with confidence the liberation of
Poland.
''The Primate," says the news-

paper, "greeted his people, who in
their most painful trial are the ob-ject of such great admiration andpity in the world, and urged themto await with confidence the hourin which life will return more pros-perous than ever."
He then extorted the people "tobe calm and united, to work in har-mony and to pursue an intense re-ligious life." He went on to paytribute to the Polish Army, to War-saw and to those killed and wound-ed and prisoners of war.
After turning his thoughts toGnesnan and Poznan, his Archi-espiscopal Sees, the Cardinal con-cluded:
"Such great suffering, so manysacrifices borne with fortitude forChristian freedom cannot but findfrom a merciful God the compensa»tion we all invoke-the resurrection

of the land of our forefathers."
One of the effects of the presentwar, according to Catholie circles,has been that of curtailing thefinancial contributions of "manyCatholic countries to the Holy See.Since war was declared Poland andGermany

.

have

|

ceased

.

sendingfunds, while exchange regulations
adopted by Great Britain and
France have also resulted in a de:crease.

 

  


